
Full Memberships 

Full membership is unisex, but we do have different playing days for ladies and gents events, as well as mixed gathering. We have a discounted full 

membership for players over age 75. 

We host ladies’ compe@@ons on Tuesdays with Sundays as an alterna@ve. Gents compe@@ons are usually held Saturdays and occasionally Sunday, 

and we have recently introduced a midweek stableford. Seniors events fall on weekdays. 

Mixed gatherings are frequent with four annual trophy events and social compe@@ons. 

Affilia1on Fees  

All members need to pay the annual Affilia@on Fees charged by England Golf and the Staffordshire Union of Golf Clubs. These are separate to club 

membership fees and not payable in instalments although collected by the club. Affilia@on fees are currently: 

                 England Golf                          Staffordshire Union of Golf             Total Annual 

Gents        £9.50                                      £8.00                                                  £17.50 

Ladies       £9.50                                      £8.50                                                   £18.00 

Reciprocal Green Fee Arrangements 

Currently we have reciprocal green fee arrangements with the following clubs, though these perks may change and evolve: Brocton Hall, Ingestre 

Park, Shrewsbury, ArscoW, Vale of Llangollen, Royal St Davids, Harlech and Llanymynech. 

Club Facili1es 

All player members benefit from use of all the club facili@es, including Peter Baker Golf Academy lessons, the prac@ce area, pro shop services, 

locker rooms and washing facili@es, and clubhouse bar and dining areas. 

Clubhouse Social Membership 

Social members have access to the clubhouse facili@es and you are welcome to invite guests. This category of membership does not extend to the 

course or using prac@ce facili@es, but you are welcome to use the pro shop services and book lessons at the Peter Baker Golf Academy. 

Country Membership 

We appreciate more distant golfers may not use the club as o\en as locals. This category is available if you neither live nor work within 20 miles of 

the club. There is no restric@on on club visits or golf round you can play, and you are treated as a full member in every respect. 

Occasional Golfer Membership 

Known as our ‘House Playing Membership’, this en@tles you to purchase a book of 12 or 24 rounds at a compe@@ve price; you can ini@ally 

purchase 12 and upgrade to 24 at any @me during the calendar year from your original purchase. House playing members cannot play in Trophy 

compe@@ons but are welcome at other events. 

Student Membership 

Students up to age 24 must be in full-@me educa@on to qualify. 

Bar discount card 

All members, including social members, will be provided with a 10% discount on all drinks purchased in the clubhouse on presenta@on of their 

member discount card. 

Membership Terms


